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Republican State Ticket.

For Governor.
OENL. DANIEL II. IIASTIKOS,

Centre county.

For Llsutenant-Governo- r,

WALTK1! LYON, to
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AM09 n. MVL1N,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.
'For Congressmen-at-Larg- e.

OALUSHA A. OltOW,
Susquehanna county,

OEonon r. iiorr,
Westmoreland connty.

Some one, evidently n wag, recently
started the story in Kansas that Senator
I'effer has become- superstitious, nnd nl

w.tys gets ut of bed on one side of It,

Some of his Populist ndmtrers began to
deny the story, until It dawned npon thorn
that everybody gets out of bed on one

tide of It.

RErilESKtfTATlVB HltKCRINMDOB is down
on the newspnpers. He declares that his
"experience with newspaper men the past
Iwo months leads him to believe that they
do not know how ti toll the truth." This
is tho usual complaint of those whoso

vllllauy Is exposed by the newspapers.
Their real objection to tho newspapers Is

that they follow tho truth too closely for
tfie comfort of tho malefactors who de-

nounce them. The thief, the robber, tho
libertine, the demagogue, the incompetent
or dishonest official, writhing under the
exposure and criticism of the press, seeks

to break the force of the exposure by the
chenp nnd stereotyped claim that the
newspnperB have lied. It is a favorite
dodge that deceives nobody.

A DEMAND TO POSTPONE.
The 'Star-Eyed Goddess," Hon. Henry

Watterson, in his paper, The Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, which almost every one
knows is one of the ablest and rankest of

Democratic papers, calls upon tho Demo-ocrnt-

President nnd the Democratic
majority In Congress to cease fumbling
with the tariff, transact the necessary
business of the session nnd adjourn,
Action of some sort, he says, is urgent,
"The situation could not be worse, the
mtlnok darker, the act with whose
passage we are threatened more

He calls upon the President
to "retire the Administration from all
responsibility and concern as to the
measure before tho Senate by sending a
message to Congress denouncing the
whole proceeding, calling the Democratic
masses to his Bide, and having the effect
to stampede and adjourn the entire rotten
Hump concern."

In this, no doubt, Colonel Watterson
impresses the sentiment of the most In

telligent Democratic observers of the
situation who are not so bigoted in their
ioitillty to Protection ns to insist on
having some change in the present tariff,
no matter how Insignificant or at what
tost to the business Interests r.t tho coun-

try. He not only comprehends the situa-

tion with clearness, but has the courage
and candor to tell his party the whole
truth about It, no matter how harshly It
may grate upon the ear. It is in the
power of the Democratic majority In the
Sennte to restore confidence and revive
business in twenty-fou- r hours if it has
the courage to say the word. The plain
duty of the Sennte is to postpone further
consideration of the tariff until next
December.

IN THE SADDLE.
Not since the war has the South been bo

completely In the saddle as now. Go

where you will, Bays the Media American,
to any department In Washington, nnd
the southern dialect prevails, Just as it
did with those who were "perfec' gentle
men befo' de wn" There aro 118 Demo- -

erats from the Southern states In the
House a third of the whole body. They
act as a unit and are always In their Beats,

The Northern Democrats, who might be

txpected to look after Northern Interests
to general legislation, are generally
absent. The southern mm run every

thing, control the committees, the bills
nnd legislation. This Is largely true also
In the Senate. Thirty-on- e of tho forty- -

four Democrats In the Senate are from
the South.

Every Important committee is controll
ed by southerners. The formulators of

the new tarlll were nil southerners. If It
or any bill Is passed, three-quarter- s of tho
votes for It will come from the South.
The northern Senators have no Influence

r
whatever, even It Democrats. It was be-

cause of the Louisiana Senators that tho
raw sugar schedule was fixed as It Is, be-

cause of the West Virginia and Alabama
Senators that coal and Iron ore were
taken from the free list, because of a as
Florida Senator that tho duty on tobacco
was kept up, nnd so also It was because of

tho southern Senators that wool was put
the free list and the protection stripped

from the woolen Industries of the North.
So It goes. Tho South is running things

the old basis, the basis that was so

conspicuous before the war. It is run
ning things on the same principle that
prevailed whon Buchanau stepped out of

office mi ignominious failure. It will run
things Into tho ground. We shall have

havo another reconstruction era, BayB

the Hartford Post this time an In

dustrial reconstruction. The Republican
party mnst be called to do the work.
Pennsylvania will point the way under
the banner of Hastings.

Illegal Cmbhere Arrested.
Cr.IsviELI), Md., June 4. Twenty-fiv- e

orabbing craft from Somerset county,
while scraping for crabs in Holland
straits on Saturday, were fired upon by
the polioe loat crew l Doronester county
and after a shower of WO bullet no one
was hnrt. Three boats, thone owned by
lTauk Lowe, ltnrmond Towea and Jack- -

sou Brndshaw, were captured. Tho own-
ers wore taken beforo n magistrate nt
Fishing Hay and fined t27.W each. The
othors escaped. The boat William
Barnes received twenty bullets. The laws
of Dorchester county prohibit crabbing
with scrapers.

IJelwIly Dual at a, Itonoo.
PnnsviLLE, Ky., June 4. Andrew John- -

ton, the mountain dosperado and slayer of
seven men, met bis match Saturday night.
Johnson quarreled at a negro dance with
James Horn, of Ford, Ky., aver a colored
woman. Johnson, being a policeman, ar-
rested Horn and the ahootlua commenced.
Horn was shot throe timed and Johnson
once. Horn died immediately and John-eo- n

lived only half an hour. Four other
men havo been killed over the uiune
veomau.

Mr. Oniton Will Testify.
WlLKEanAltltH, Pa., Juris 4. Walter

Oaston, superintendent f the Hazard
Hope works, of this cUy, who occupied
room M in the Arlington hotel, Washing
ton, at the time of the allegad ooaiorence
In room M between members of the sugar
trust and certain Unltc-- Btartea senators,
which conversation he la said to have
overheard, saya that he will appear to
morrow beforo the senate Investigating
committee and tell all ho knows.

Gave II I Life for lit Itrother.
Lancaster, Pa., June 4. Jamoa and

William Stock, aged 8 and 9 years, re-

spectively, were drowned last night while
bathing In tho Conestoga creek, near this
city. Neither of the boys could swim,
and James, the younger, was carried be-

yond his depth. William lost his lite In
an heroic effort to save his brother. The
bodies have been recovered.

fiulolde for Trivial Cause.
New Castle, Pa., June 4. Miss Mnry

Crover, 17 years old, a well known aud
attractive young womnn of Now Bedford,
committed suicide because her parents
would not allow her to go to a Christian
Endeavor meeting. She took a big dose
of arsenic and died in five hours ufu-- r in-

tense suffering.

Senator Gorman Improving.
BALTIMORE, Juno 4. Mrs.Gorumn stated

to a correspondent of n local paper that
the senator Is so much better that he spent
part of the morning on the porch and later
received a few visitors. Typhoid symp-
toms have disappeared, and the only .un-
favorable condition Is weakness.

Connt lledervary Gives It Up.
VIENNA, Juue 3. Count Hodervnry,

who was attempting to form a ministry in
Hungary to succeed that or Dr. w ekerle.
has telegraphed to Emperor Fruncls Jo-

seph that he is unable to form a cabinet.
It Is believed that the emperor win oe
obliged to resummon Wekerle.

Through an Open Bwlteh to Drattu
Alton. Ills.. Juue 4. A Bluff llns

work train ran into a string of cars three
miles east of here. The accident was
caused by an open switch. Engineer
Barnard was killed and Hreninu Har
rison badly wounded. Six of the work-
men were Injured.

Teeth Kxtrnrtlon Camt-- Death.
BRADIKO. Pa., June 4. Alberts, Tobias,

an emnlovo of the Philadelphia and Head
ing Railroad company at this place, died
last night. In horrible agony from blood
poisoning, the result of naving nau sev
eral teeth extracted a few days ago.

IT'S A BECItET
that many women
owe thoir beauty
to Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription.
Tho reason beau-
ty of form and
face, as well as

radiate fromSoco, center
health. The best

bodily condition re-

sults from good
food, fresh air, and
exercise, counted

KJ with tho judicious
USA nf tha " Prescription." In maid- -

uhood, womanhood, and motherhood, it's a
lupportlng tonlo that's pocullarlv adapted to
her noeds, regulating, strengthening, and
euring, the derangements of tho box.

If there be headache, pain In the back,
bearing-dow- n sensations, or general debility,
or if there be norvous dlsturbancesLiiervous

and leepInoss. theBrcetratlon, the origin of the trouble and
corrects It, It dispels aches and pains, cor-
rect displacements aud cures catarrhal in-

flammation of tha lining membranes. Irs
yuaranUtd to benefit or cur, or the .mousy
paid for it is refunded.

Jf BESS!

Proparod to Extond the Working
Day for Senators,

at
VOTE ON THE SUGAR SCHEDULE,

u
Some Senators riellove That This May be

lleached Tomorrow, Whlla Others As
ert That It Will be Delayed Until the

Latter Part of the Week.

WAsiirKOTOj?, June 4. The sugar sched
ule will again this week be the central
point around which tho proceedings In the
sennte will revolve. Among numerous
senators who were asked for their opinion

to when the debate on this schedule
would cease, not one would attempt to
ax a definite time. The discussion has al
ready proceeded for three days, which is
the utmost time that Democratic senators
would admit before the debate was

would bo necessary or allowed to It.
Some think It will be possible to reach a
vote tomorrow, while others oss'ert that
thero are contingencies which may post-
pone the dlsnnxltion of the schedule until
the latter pun of the week.

Among other lines of poller which have
been conversed among the opponents of
tho bill Is that of allowing the sugar
schedule to be accepted as amended by the
committee on finance without taking any
vote on the schedule In t immlttee of tho
whole, the object being that the opponents
of tho bill shall not be forced to show
their hands at this time, and especially
that they may refrain from exhibiting
their supposed strength among Demo-
cratic and Populist senators. Senator
Harris adheres to his determination to
ask the Bcnate to prolong its dally sessions
Into the evening.

The Republicans will probably resist the
attempt to extend the sessions beyond C

o'clock to the extent of at least demand-
ing that a quorum be maintained, nnd
some of them will decline to assist in
making a quorum. The Democrats

this difficulty, and will make an
effort to have as nearly a quorum of Dem-
ocrats as posslblo on hand to meet this
emergency. They have Mie pledges ol
more than fifty senators, Including most
of the Populist and some Republicans,
that thoy will remain to aid In making a
quorum as long as may be required.

Senator Harris said today that when the
nltfht sessions run ence begun they
would bo continued until the blu should
be finally disposed of. Meantime thoy
will maintain their efforts to set the Re-
publicans to agree to fix a day for the
final vote.

The outlook for the week In the house
of representatives Is so much in donbt
that a Democratlo canons may be neocn-sar- y

to agree on a plan ol action. Tho
state bank nnestlon has been dobated un
til the leadori nro anxious for a vote. But
debate has shiiwn the state bank men that
they are liable to be Arfaatd by Inability
to agree on any eae of the many plans
dtsonssed. As the state bank prlnalple
was incorporated la the Democratlo nv
Uonnl platform tli loaders are loath to
are the bill defeated, it that a oancusmay
be called for the purpose of formulating
a party measure which will command
itilbad support.

A Town Helve; Washed Away.
Bt. Joseph, Mo., June 4. As a direct

result of the high water In tho Missouri
river the once prosperous village of Wln-thro- p,

thirty mllos south of St, Joseph,
will soon bo wiped off the face of the
earth. Tho Missouri river this year began
cutting the edge of the town and today
half of the place has melted Into the
river. The channel of tho river fs chang-
ing completely. Wlnthrop, which was a
town of 1,500 people, has already losthalf
of Its population, and as the houses can-
not bo sold, they are being torn down and
carried into the country. Farmers who
owned farms valued at $8,000 and $10,000
two months ago are now without an acre
of ground.

'Killed by a Falling Tree.
CARLISLB, Pa., June 4. William Kee--

ney, a son of Michael Keeney, of this city,
was killed near Hutton, in the South
mountain. The young man went into the
mountain with a farmer named Miller.
They were stopped by a tree which a storm
had blown across the road. Keeney climbed
another tree and began to cut off a fork
which held the fallen tree, and this broke.
Keeney fell, and the tree, crashing to the
ground, pinned him beneath It. When
rescued he was so crushed that he died in
a few hours.

A Whole Family Commits Fnlclde.
BERLIN, June 4. Carl Seeger, a master

painter, with his wife and four children,
committed suicide by taking cyanide of
potassium. A paper, signed by the whole
family, showed that they had all con-
sented to die by poison. The cause of this
wholesale suicide was the fact that Seeger
was without means on account of the fail-
ure to collect money due him for work
done upon some new buildings,

The Cherokees Oettlng Their "Divvy."
Muskogee, I. e 4. The Chero-

kees have received the first Instalment of
one-sixt- of their money, and tho big pay-
ment of more than $0,500,000 began today
at Tahlequah. More than 24,000 Chero-
kees will draw $207 each. Great crowds,
traders, fakirs and sharks, are flocking to
Tahlequah in the hope of getting Borne of
the money.

Illg Fire at Laoonla,
LACONtA. N. II.. June 4. Fire started

in the pnlnt shop of the Laconla car works
aud before It was extinguished destroyed
$100,000 worth of property. After prac-
tically wiping out the entire car plant
the fire attacked the refrigerator building
of Swift's Beef company, leveling them,
A number of tenement houses were also
burned,

An Embezzling- Treasurer Sentenced.
Elizaueth, N. J., June 4. Henry B,

Cook, treasurer of tho Court of Foresters,
who was Indicted for embezzling tho
funds of that organization, was sentenced
in tho Union county oyer and terminal
court at this place to five months imprisi
enmeut in the couuty Jail.

Convention of Colored Democrats.
Washington. June 4. C, H. J. Tnylor,

president of the Negro National Demo
cratic leugue, has Issued a call loru con-

vention to be held in ludlaunpollson Aug,
8. The session will last at least three
days.
International Temperanee Convention.
New York. June 4. The International

temperance congress convened this fore
noon in the blu tabernacle in rrom union
Dark. Stateu Island. General Neal Dow,
ot Maine, U the most conspicuous figure.

FOUGHT AT THE DEATHBED.

Disgraceful Quarrel Over the Property
Left by a Dying- - rather.

NJ?W YottK, June 4. Worth $35,000
John Lane, who had been n private in the
Fourth United States artillery during the
war, died at 2 o'clock Saturday morning

his home on West Thirty-fift- h street.
Rev, Father Glbney, of St. Michael's
cjiurch, had Just administered extreme

notion. Orouped about the bedside of
the dying man were his two sons, Michael,
aged SI, nnd Daniel, 23 years old, his
daughter and her son, and sev-

eral neighbors.
The solemn rlto had scarcely been fin-

ished before Daniel began a dispute over
the question of Inheritance with his
brother. The old man was In the lost
ngonlos, but made a feeble gesture for
Daniel to stop. The younger son con-

tinued to talk until Michael tried to lead
him from the bedside. Daniel then
knocked Michael down. The two strug-
gled and finally Michael subdued his
poworful brother. He pinned him to the
floor. A neighbor hurried for a policeman
and as Daniel was taken from the bed
chamber to Jail the old man died. In the
Jefferson Market police court yesterday
Dauiel Lane was fined $10.

BASEBALL RECORDS

Standing of the Clubi In the Itaee for
Championship Fenoanta.

National League.
w. t. p. a w. L. r. a

Baltimore- .- 19 0 ,079 New York.. 10 17 .483

rhlladcl'a.. 20 10 .057 BU Louis. IS 13 .471

Clovelan- d- SO 10 .0)7 Cincinnati . 11 10 .3177

Pittsburg... S3 11 m Louisville.. 10 21 333

Boston 21 12 .CM Chicago 10 SH .313

Brooklyn- .- 17 15 .531 Washlng'n 8 20 .33
BATUKDAY's LEAGUE GAMES.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 11; Lou
isville, 0. At Boston Boston, 11; Cleve-
land, 10. At New York New York, 2, St.
Louis, 2. At Baltimore Baltimore, 13;
Cincinnati, 0. At Washington Wash-
ington, 11; Pittsburg, 6, At Brooklyn-Brook- lyn,

1; Chicago, 0.

Pennsylvania State League.
w. L. r.a. w. u P.O.

Harrlsburg. 19 i .83) Altoona 10 li .150

Allentown- - 16 9 M0 Bcranton - K) 13 .135

Haaleton.... 13 10 Mi Pottsvlllo ... 6 12 m
Reading U 13 .458 Easton 6 14 .mo

Disband ed.
SATURDAY'S OAMKS.

At Allentown Reading, IT; Allentown,
8. At Pottvllle (exhibition) Pottsvllle,
10 Hasten, 0.

Eaetorn Ijeagne.
At Springfield (Patrurday) Springfield,

fit Providence, 4. At Bnftilo (Sunday)
Erie, 14i Buffalo, 10. At Rochester (Sun-
day) Troy, IX; Syracuse, 0.

IlHMh olnmW' Terrible Flood.
VAoorYXR, B. C, June 4. Devastation

aad ruin have been spread through 100
tnllm of the Fraser river valloy by the
awful flood, and tho end of the calamity is
not yet in sight, Fraesr rlvor has reached
the hlgheirt potat Uuohed In 1831, the year
oi the gnat flood, and la still rising.
Bmall metintaln streams, turned Into
roaring torrents, faring down thousands

f tens at snow t add to the swelling
river. The wattes are raging furiously,
presenting an appalling panorama of
rutn. Bloated earcasren of thousands of
sheep and swine, upturned boats orgignn-ti- e

trees with ehlckens roosting in the
branohos twirl rn the mod current. Many
people are reported drowned.

Doys Crashed Under a Fatllna; Ttoek.
SnElUEBDSviLLE, Ky., June 4. Edward

Hortz and Thomas Hart were killed near
here by the carelessness of Loo Eckert, a
companion, with whom they had been
playing. The three boy s went to Buzzard
Roost, a high bluff, and rolled large
stones Into the valley below. After

the fun for a while Hortz and Hart
went below to view the damage done by
the rolling rocks. While they were In the
valley Eckert pried off a ledge of rock
hanging on the brink, which went down
with a tremendous crash, tearing down
trees and shrubbery and crushing the two
boys to death.

ZAneatter's Water Famine.
LANCASTER, Pa., June 4. A water fam

ine, which has threatened Lnncaster ever
since a break occurred in the principal
main a week ago, reached the acute stage
last night when the reservoir supplying
the city became entirely empty. There is
not now, and will not be until tonight, a
drop of water available for the use of the
citizens and manufacturing establish-
ments. All of the latter have been com-
pelled to suspend operations until a new
main Is put in. The people will have to
depend upon wells for drinking water.

Death from Opium Folsonlne;.
BALTIMORE, June 4. Walton M. Bus--

bee, a young attorney and a member of
one of the most important North Carolina
families, died here yesterday in the city
hospital from opium poisoning. He had
been on a spree and was picked up on the
street last night In a comatose condition.
He had in bis possession letters of recom-
mendation from leading citizens of North
Carolina, and also one from Hon. Hoke
Smith. He had recently held a position
in the interior department.

Fatally Shot at an Kleotlon.
Charleston, W, Va., June 4. Qns

nigglnbotham, nt Elk City, shot William
Mills on Saturday. There was an election,
and Mills challenged Higginbotham's
vote. Mills said he would not allow his
vote to be challenged by a " mur-
derer," alluding to a current report. The
row became general and culminated In
Higglnbotham fatally shooting Mills. He
was arrested and hurried to Jail to avoid
lynching.

Robbed by Mazked Ilurglare.
BltlDCETON, N. J June 4. Three masked

burglars early In the morning entered the
house of the Misses Elizabeth and Katie
Fox, at Friendship, three miles from this
city, and after securely binding the two
maiden ladles with ropes, under threats of
death they secured tTOO In cash, which was
concealed about tha place. The men are
believed to be residents of the Jewish set-
tlement of Rosenhnyn.

Fell Two Hundred feet.
HA2LETOK, I'n.. June 4. While Villiam

Brennan and Michael Nepollta were low
ering some timber In a shntt at tho Ureen
Mountain colliery they were drugged into
the cavity and precipitated SIX) feet to tho
bottom. The clogged timber broke their
fall and prevented instant death, but both
men are probably fatally Injured,

Socialltt Demonstration suppressed.
PAlils, June 4. The demonstration by

the socialists lu commemoration ot the
"bloody week of the Commune," which it
was proposed to make yesterday at the
cemetery of l'ere la Chaise, was aban-
doned. Attempts were made by the social
ists to hold meetings elsewhere, but the
police inieriereu anu suppresseu mem.
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Mr. TTm. A. Voolh
Indiana, I'a.

Saved My Life
85 Worth of Hood's Saroa

parllla
6evoro Case of Nlcotlno Poisoning,
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

"Gentlemen I write these lines to ctrtlfj
that flood's Sarsapartllahas cured me of a most
painful dlieaso from which I have suffered thl
past four years. II appeared in tne form 0)

eruptions on my neck and face, spreading evsi
my body, to painful that I could not sleep at ,

night, and could not work in the day time, and ,

w lien 1 aid uy aown ana got into a unie ooze, u
I would more Juit a little. It would start that
terrible sensation, and

Blood Would 8tort
from the eruptions on my logs and body. I had
to wear bandages all the time. My eyes wen
badly swollen, my back hi terrible condition ,

one pnysician saia it was weed poison, anotnei
aaterna. and the last told mo It was

Nlcotlno Poisoning,
and that I would hare to go to a physician vrbt
made a ipoclallry of my disease. (I omitted U
ay that I am a cigar maker by trade.) Dal

Hood's Sarsanartlla had been recemmended.
and I thoughit 1 would try It. and t am heartily
ffianxf ol ttm 1 1 did. I can truly sar that llood
CsrtecKtrfUa has effected '

A Perfect Cure.
I an free from sores, have a good appetite, n
anil feelings, and tfe.it conttnoal rlek headaabe: ,
Is game, Tins wnderfrd nre has oniy cost tin,
Dreuollars. XlKa tmiu amount 1 money hsi

rW me ofinl my saffertatsj. I am tUS toxins,
BaraaparUIa, ray farmfal friend wblca

bMnndwUte, I onnriot praise Uonoufe."
TTM. A. Bootb, Iadlana, InDylTzota.

HjsocTb Pirin cure lives ftls, constipation,
ISlc&sacflS, Jsundloa, stok baa4aas, lrjdlfesUoq.

TV nrior uat 15, 1801.

Fasseager trains leav Sktaandoah for
I'ozn Havea Junctloa, zlzucb Ckuax,

Slatlortoa, WklU Ball, Catasauaua.
Allcntowi, Bethlehem, Eaatoa aad Weatberly
.M. 7.38. 1.15 a !XU, 1ST, H7p. m.
Tor New Tort and Pkllaaelpals, I.M, 7.8a,

5.15 a. n.. IX. 48, LIT. For Quakake. Bwlteh-bac-

Oerkards aad nadeoadale, ., 9.15 a.
m., aid 2.97 p. m.

Fer vrukee-uarre- , White navea, matton,
Laeeyvllle, Towanda, Sayre. Warerly and
Elaura, 9.M, 8.15 a. m., 117, 6 S7 . m.

For Kosnester, tiunaio, niaxara nua nu
tbe ITest. .04, 8.15 a. ra. and 1.67 5.27 p. r&.

Fer Belvldere, Delaware Water Qap sad
Stroudsburg, CM a. m X.G7 p. m.

For LamborlTllle and Treatoa, 1.15 a. m.
For Tunkkaeneek, 0.04, 8.15 a. ra., 257, 5.17 p. m.
ror Ithaea and Osiers CM, 1.15 a, m. S.S7

p. za
For Auburi 1.16 a. m. B 71 p. m.
For Jeanes villa. Levis toaand Deader Meadow,

f.SSa. m., 12.43,8.08 p.m.
For Stockton ni Loreber Yard, CM, 7.K,

,m a. m.. lz.43, 8.sr. a.Z7 p. ra.
For Silver Brook junction, Anaennea ana

Hazleton 6 01, 7.38, S IS a. n , 12.11, 3.97, 5.27 and
8.0S p. a.

ForScranton, CM, 1.15, a. m., 157 anl fct7
p. in.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freelasd,
0.04, 7.S3, 8.15, a. m., 11.43. 2.67, 5.17 p. re

For Ashland. Olrardrllle and Lost Creek, l.U.
701, 9 13, 10.2U a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.55, 8.22, 9.11
n. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Camel and
Shamokln, 9.13. 11.11 a. m 1.S3. 4.40, 8.ZZ p. m.

For Yatesvllie, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 0.O4, 7.3H, v.it, n.uo a m., icu, z.
A CT. 8 0S. 9.H3. 10.29 o. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 9.15, llii
a. m., 1.66, 4.80 9.80 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.16 a. m., 12.43. 2.67, 6.27, 11.16 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60. 7.88
0.J8, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.13, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.08

"'Leave Pottsvllle fer Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.60,
0.05, 10.16, 11.10 a. m., 12.23, 8,00,. 140, 5.20, 7.15,
v f& M.m n. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, O.M, 7.38,9.15,
a. m . 12 4. 2 S7. 6 I7.B.0S n. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.33, 10.00,
11.00 , m., 12.16, 2.66, 5.80, 7.26. 7.60 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Baven Ron, Centralis, Mt,

Carnel and Bhamoktn, CIS a.m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.10 a. m. ana 8,18
p. m

Trains leave Hhamokln tor Shenandoah at
7.55 a. n. anatuup. m ana arrive at aum
anaoan at h.w a. m. ana .oa d. iu.

Trails leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost
oreek, 8.4U a. za., iz.ni p. m.

For Hazleton. Black Crsek Juiotlon. Pain
Bares Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehea. Eastoa and New Yerk, 8 19 a m.,
lz.80, s.69 p. ra.

TPnr Phllulelnbta 11.20. Ul n. n.
For Yatesvllie. Park Place. Mahanoy City aad

Delano, 8.19, 11.85 a. m 1180, 2.66, 1.63 C03 p. n.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80,

n. n .KK.K Mn. ra.
eave unenanaoan ior roiunue, d.cu, su,

i.SO a. 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.1C

a.m.,i.a6. t.itp. m.
itULLirt u. wiHUiueni. nupi.,

South Bethlehem. Pa
OHAS. S. LEE, Qenl. Pass. Agt..

irniiauoipau.
A. tT. KDNMRM inilRR. Asst. O. P. A..

ctoutn ueuuenem, ra,

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tho EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND KEW YORK

Sunday nnd Dally Papers,
Parties wlshtne any of these naners delivered

can leave orders at Max Itoeso's, Dougherty
building, West Centre street. Sunday papers
on sale at lirennan's cigar store and Klrlln'a
drug store.

DR. HOBENSACK,
206 N. Second St . Phila.. i theoid
tst la AHorlca (or the treatment of Special
jntrmsea ana jvuiniui trrers. varicocele,
Uydrecele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment oy
null a specialty. Communications racredly
coiiaentiai, senu stamp tor dooic. ziours,
a. m. to 9 p. m.t Sundays. 9 to 12 m

Dr. J. 11. UOUENSACK.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Mo. 38 Xlnst Centre Street,
HnnMANDOAH, PA.

Our Mottai Bast Quality at Lowest Cub
patronage reapecuuuy soucitea.

DR. J, GARNETT MERT

f
Oculist and

Optician,
110 W. Cealre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined and glasses prescribed.
Special attention to dlulcnlt cases.

BO W JilS'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',
15M. Main St., Shenandoah.

Freeh and cool beer always en tap. Finest
wlcoH, Heuorsand cigars.

JAMES DOWES.Prop.

HETTIG & SON'd

Beer : and : Porter
Wholesale and ItetalL .

SOL. HAAK, AQBWa
Liquors and Cigars. 120 South Main Street.

nn P0 lUfniiiinn I
uU Odruul SI UftVI 1 LI ;r '

if y0U wttnt B goo& vece 0 rag carpet, wel
woven, take your rags and have them woven
up in carpeis. 11 win pay you in tne long run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices

205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Fa. '

Pilsner Beers

Finest), Purest, Hcalthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Art
307 'West Coal St., Shenandoah.

FOR CTS.

In Posiaee, we win vend
A Kaznple Envelope, or oiilior

WHITE, ri.EII er BKCXCTTB
or- -

POWDER.
OZZONI'S

Ton hire eeoa U advert I sod for menr
yars( bat hATe you ever tried It? If
not, jou do not xnow what aa Ideal
Ccrlcxl JTowcler Is.

I 7,1
POZZONI'S

bcBMM btD on rvckiowlUJ(l botaUftor,
bM many rfretalae nsei, It prerents cbaf
ntftBMD'Duni, wma van, BDertmlt
otQ.t lnfftctltUauotctellcatiuiddMlrTibMl I kfJIprptoa to tlto f&oe dart off hot ivoaUir

A boiu tvcryvvneixi
Far irvmnln. &ddrM

9aJ. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, lYlo

BSX MBNTlOS' THIS FAPBS.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that'
your boots do, and the water you drlntji
lsu i even ub iur iuub purpose, use i

Loronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter,
JAMES SHIELDS,

Aianager onenanuoan ziraucu. r

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UNION: HOTEL
LOST CREEK, PA.

. ,r w v., j I t m 1

inenr u. v. anu zuecinu ruiiwitys. iwjh
. .a i .1 l u y

beer and ale on band.

PEOPLE who have CAUPETS,
or MATTRESSEB

Wklle eleaalag house, will do well to
call on er address

Til mm RHuiiflKra.ii. .1... ra,.,.,,.. v, Batistaetory worK.
83 East Coal Street.

When Ton Want a First classJ
make It a point to go to

'"Delcamps Liuery
West St., between Centre and Lloyd,

r , r t ni earns to n re ror an rurnoses

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Fear Alley, Rear Coffee Honse.

The best rli?s In town. Horses taken t
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

PnrVI PiinHnnWMUMI . . . .
The Season Is here:

ana raner uanninc.
A

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain nnd
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 Weat Centre Streot" t

I Headquarters tor tu'e Eteniko IlEBAt.9.


